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CHURCHES AP POLITICS

Picadors Discuss tin Duty of Votoiu in

the Coming Election.

PARTY TIES ARE NOT ALWAYS BINDING

Ring Itnlc IIm ! Corruption lijr Corporations
to lie llr Uleil-l'fi i l. ! Should Nat IIo-

Illliulril t r I'lctltloiK , Ilium 1'ub-

llc

-

r.Tltn 1'otntcd Out.

The first of a series ot "Rood citizenship'
meetings , under the auspices of th& Clirls-

tlan Endeavor societies ot the city , -vvai licit

at the WtBtmlnstur Prcsu > tcrlan church laai-

evening. . The nunlcnco was made up fron

the Bocletles of the St. Mary's Avenue Con

gregatlonal. Park Avenue United Presbyter-
Ian , Deth-Cden Baptist , llanmom I'arl
Methodist nncl Westminster churches , am

filled the auditorium. The addresses wen

devoted to a general discussion ot the < IUO-

Htlon In hand , with no specific allusion t

local or state politics.-
A

.

prayer by Hev. Henderson of the I'-iil
Avenue church preceded a scripture reality
toy Hev. B. Wright I3utlcr. The cungtcga-

tlon united In song , after -ntilch Mr , J. J
Burns wan Introduced nnd spoke vigoroiul ]

for half an hour on the subject of the evsc-

Ing. . Mr. IltirnB prefaced his address l
the statement that In these- days everythlni-
waa conducted on tle commercial plan
When a matter of public Inlersst was imde-

discussion. . It was not a question of wliethe-
It would lie right , but of how muuh mono ;

it would bring. The largo cities ( I tin
country were controlled by rings ar.t
bosses , who werfr In offlco for rcvaano only
They believed that to the victors belon e

the spoils , and the spoils consisted of vilut-
cvor could be appropriated without eottlni
Into the penitentiary.

The domination of corporations was nllmlei-

to with stinging force. The speaker de

dared that the- American people were bour.i-

In more abject slavery than the nesroes o

the south before the war. Taxation CPU

stantly grew heavier and the public sonic
poorer as the corporations tightened the I

grasp on the purse strings of the city

stuto and national governments.
The spealier Introduced figures tending t-

uliow how largely the Increase In tuxatloi
exceeded the Increase In population and sali

that In spite of this our cities were mor
poorly govprned than ever. Valuable trnn-

chlscs ygn corruptly conveyed to corpora
tlons , poor pavements predominated , th
streets were disfigured and rendered unsaf-
by overhead wires , and sanitary measure
were mElected. These Influences had ex-

tended to the state and national government ;

United States senators had been openly ac-

cuscd of purchasing their seats In congrcs
and the people seemed to take It nil as
matter of course.-

Jlr.
.

. Durns discussed the concentra-
tlon of population In the"cltlc
at some length and the consequen
breeding of disease of body and soul In th
densely habited slums. Then he proceede-

to define In a general way the duties of goo

citizens. Ho contended that those who woul
govern others must first learn to gover
themselves , and they should not allow the !

Inherent evil , tendencies to corrupt thcl
political life. It was the duty of every cltl
zen to know for whom ami for what he wa-

voting. . Fictitious Issues were easily create
by shrewd politicians to obrcure the real Is-

sues of the campaign. To vote blindly wa
worse than criminal. It was simply brcamln-
a tool of the great corporations , and oftc
resulted In doing Incalculable Injury to th
state.-

In
.
conclusion It was urged that the vote

should not be .too tightly bound , by part
ties. The time had come'when It was nee
essary to eliminate this false.notlon cf votln
the party ticket bl ndlIn order to save th
government Irom ring and corporation ruli

After a solo by Miss Frances Hoeder , Ilei-
T.. J. SUckcy was Introduced and spoke upo

the same subject. In one respect ho dll-

fered slightly from the first speaker.
waa his opinion that the era of good cltlzcr
ship was to be brought about through the Ir-

fluence of Christianity rather than by tli
attendance of the Christian people at tli
caucuses and primaries to purify them b
their example and personal attendance.
was n great mistake to divorce politics troi-
religion. .

Preachers were told that they must m
discuss politics from their pulpits , and
now required a gcod deal of htrdlhood for
clergyman to preach a political sermon. II
believed that It would be .necessary to flgl
the battle out In the churches , and thit tti
real solution ot the problem lay In a dctei
mined effort to bring the world unJer rel-
glous Influences.

Repeated trials show that a single tci
spoonful of Dr. Price's baking powder wl-

go farther than two or more tcaspoonfu
of any other-

.MAJORS

.

AND OOBPORATIONS.

lie I Fun No Animosity Tawnrit Them
11U "Grrnt ICfTort.

The members of the Sixth Ward Hepubl
can club rallied af Thirty-first nnd Ann
avenue last evening to listen to o.l'lr.'ai.
W* n. Wilson occupied the chair and intr-
duced Harry Drome. Prof. Korty ar-

T.. J. Majors as the speakers.-
T.

.

. J Majors spoke first. In np&.ilng I

said that he had no set speech , hut wanti-
to talk like a great governor ought to tal
with the people. He said that lu . wanted
get acquainted with the people of the Blxl

ward and let them see what kind of chara-

ter they were going to elect as the re :

governor of Nebraska. Ha then told ho-

he had lived In the state for Milriyoi
years , and had by Industry and frugal !

accumulated enough of this world's goods
keep the wolf from the door. The cred
and standing of the commonwealth must 1

maintained and could only be by electing It
republican ticket from top to bottom.-

a
.

populist governor were placed In tl
chair the credit of the state would be mine
Majors said that ho had .ihvjys been
tvorklngman and was In touchith r
vor km en. and that he would do what I

could when elected to restore the prosper !

of the state. In speaking about a pop.ill
rule , Majors cited Kansas and Colorado :

horrible examples-
."It

.
," said he , "you turn the slnto ov-

to the populists wa will be the same :

they are In Kansas. Down there Ihev cai
not renew ft loan or sell bonds. It Is tl
same In Colorado. I want to appeal
workliignien to help restore to us the crcO-

of the state , and so help every man wl
wants to work to get employment. "

After drifting about on minor subjets f-

. few moments Majors said :

" 1 have been accused ot being n rallro :

ninn , I want to say right hero that not 01

stable dollar of corporation money , rallrcu-
or otherwise , has ever entered my pocket
I live on & farm , and am Interested In tl-

worklngman , In my heart I have no an
mostly against corporations. They have

'In their power to do what Individuals ca
not do. I have no defense to make of co-

poratlons when they trespass on the rlgh-
of Individuals. I call on God to witness n
statement that not a single dollar ever c-

tereO , my pockcta that was not mlns I

right. . About Senator Taylor , I bavo b
charged by iny lUtle friend God bless li

Rout It he baa one of abductingTaylc
Now. I knew no more ol Taylor than ot ai
other member of thu legislature. Beth Co
tlie paid detective ot my little friend , a-

mlttwl to mo that he took Taylor to Couu-
HlulTs , anij from there to Chicago. My I

tie frleml Is raUlng this cry to cover up I
own tracks. He Is stoking to advance I
Interest ! ol his sheet , the Stinger. The i
publican party was never so well organk-
us now. and Us banners will be carried
victory on election day. "

* After telling all fibbut his war recoi
which didn't take Mm long , Majors a

that when elected the people would ne-
vrcgrtt Imvlng put plain Tom Majors In t-

governor's chair , anil Invited everybo
present to come down and sen him and
would give all a. hearty welcome to the ata-
capllol. . "You shall bo proud ot me ," tt
Turn , "and I TV 111 do what ought to ba de-

fer the commonwealth. Every man on i
ticket is especially qualified , a

I want yon to ie to It that they nro elected ,
and prosperity will return to .you , "

Iloimbllrnn I'rlnmricn.-
Th

.

cnucuncii and primaries for the ntlec-

tlon

-

of delegate * to the county convention
which mcctB In this city September 29 , 1831 ,

will be held In the various wards In the city
of Omaha on Saturday, September 22 :

First Ward Caucus , Zimmerman's house ,

Eleventh and Pierce street* ; primary ,

Eighth anil-nilckory , booth ,

Second Ward Caucus , Tribune hall , corner
Sixteenth nndVlllfatns ; primary , Twentieth
and Martha , booth.

Third Ward Caucus , Twelfth and Chicago ;

primary , Thirteenth and Capitol avenue ,

booth.
Fourth Ward Caucus , Patterson hall ,

Seventeenth uncl Farnam ; primary , Patterson
block , 307 South Seventeenth Htrcet.

Fifth Ward Caucus , 1811 Lake street
primary , Elghteenlh and Charles street
booth.

Sixth Ward Caucus , club room , Twenty
sixth and Lake streets ; primary , Twenty-
fourth and LaVe streets.

Seventh Ward Caucus , 1212 Park avenue
primary , Twenty-ninth and Popplcton avenue
booth-

.BlRhth
.

Ward Caucus and primary , 220 :

Cumins street.
Ninth Ward Caucus , club room , Twenty'

ninth and Karnam streets ; primary. Thirty-
second und Farnam streets , booth.

CHARLES UNITT , Chairman.-
J.

.
. A. TUCKER , Secretary-

.CniircMlc

.

( ivil Ciunpulcil Work.
The chairmen of the six repub-

lican congressional committees cf the

state met at the Mlllard hotel lasl
evening to discuss a plan of campaign
This year the state central committee anil
the congressional committees ore to work IK

unison , something that has not been hereto-
fore attempted , The mcellnir last night wa !

not productiveof direct result; , the commit-
tecmen merely talking about the distribu-
tion and dating ot the speakers to be fur-
nished by the state central committee. Thej
will meet with the members of the state com-

mittee tonight and make dates If possible.
The commlttcemen are : II , M. Dushnel-

of the First , D , H. Hoblnson of the Second
C. C. McNIsh of the Third , S. II. Steels 01

the Fourth , H. O. Stewart of the Fifth ant
G , H. Cutting of the Sixth. Each one I :

satisfied with the outlook In his district.
There Is every assurance that Governoi-

McKlnley will make one speech where tin
people of the west end of the state will havt-
an opportunity of hearing htm without trav-
ellng several hundred milts. Matt Daughertj-
Is from Governor McKlnley's old Ohio county
nnd Is In receipt of word from Ohio thai
the governor may be Induced to stop off a1

Kearney and make a speech-

.Driuiuiici'd

.

Tom Major *.

At the last meeting of the South Omalu
division of the American Federation of Laboi
Tom Majors , as a candidate for governor , wai

denounced as "the tool of corporate powei
and the enemy of labor and the laborlnf-
people. ." It was declared that If elected hi-

vould "prostitute the high officeof governoi-
to the bidding and diabolical schemes of cor-

poratlons and monopolies and degrade hon-

orable labor to the lowest depth , " It wa
resolved that the federation do all In Iti
power to defeat him.

Resolutions were also passed pledging tin
support of the federation to Congressmat
Bryan In his senatorial campaign. The reso-

lutlons were signed by C. P. Hogan , Jllchae-
Cas y , J. J. Murphy , W. J. May , Ed Brosnl-
lian and J. M. Murphy.

County Committee *.

A meeting of the populist county centra
committee for organization v.ns held at tli

Paxton last evening. Almost all the mem-

bers were present.
George A. Magney was elected chairman

13. F. Morearty secretary and H. Q. Bel-

treasurer. . These three and V. 0. Strlckler
Jams Hunnrgan , G. W. Klnney and B. E-

Thonias will constitute the executive com
mlttqo.

* '

The value of a good name Is above com
putatlon. Tin good name enjoyed by Dr-

Price's baking powder has been a standan-
ot superiority for forty years. Its career o

excellence Is crowned by highest honor
awarded at the World's exposition and th
Midwinter fair.

.v.ir XMft.inft.UMra-

J.. I> . Keen , Mitchell , S. D. , Is a Merchant
guest:

Corbln Mcore , Rapid City , S. D. , Is at tli-

Merchants. .

I. M. Humphrey , Rapid City , S. D , , Is a
the 1axton.

Colonel J , II. Pratt of Summer Hill Farr-
Is at the Merchants.-

Mr.

.
. N. T. Estes nnd wife cf Grand Islan

arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. II. F , Estes , 170-
Corby street.

Sergeant M ke Whalen of the police fore
returned ycsterdiy from a six weeks' sta-
at the hot springs , near Salt Lake City.-

U.

.
. J. Burgess , manager of the Colonad

hotel , returned yesterday from the Dig Her
mountains , where he was rusticating for
month.

John J. O'Conner arid wife returned Sun-
day from a three months' journey throug-
Europe. . While absnt Mr. and Mrs. O'Con-
ner visited many of the Interesting points 1

England , Ireland , Scotland , France and Gei-
many. .

Miss Ida D. Wells , who Is to lecture at th
Young Men's Chr'stlan association ha-

.Thursday evening on "Lynch Law In Amer
lea ," Is expected to arrive In Omaha thl
afternoon , During her stay In this clt
she nil ! be the guest of Rev. John A

Williams.-
A

.

party of young people , chaperoned b-

Mr.. and Mrs. Andrcesen , left yesterday fo
their schools In the east , going via tli-
Uurllngton. . The' party will be compose
ot Miss Alice Andreesen , Miss Mabel Taylo-
v.nd Miss Grace Allen , who go to La Salle
Miss Edna Cowln , who will enter Mr :

Plait's school In Utlca ; Fred Lake ,
matriculate at Harvard ; Henry Clark an
Russell Wilbur stopping at Wllllsms col-

legc. . Mr. John Clark and Miss Gertl
Clark also go With the young peopl-
east. .

N 'lini8k-ins at tlio llotpln.-
At

.
the Paxton D. A. Campbell , Llncoli

John Dwyer, Beatrice ; J , F. O'BilaiKearney.-
At

.

the Merchants J. n. Lucas , Ogalall.iI-
I. . II Fowler , Maxwell ; J. a. Iloss , I>avl
City ; Mm 11 Folda. Linwood ; John Mornt-
Calluwny ; II. L. t'oold, Ogaliilla.-

At
.

the Arcade W. G. Liaker , Creditor

At the MIllarcl-L , W. Garnuth , J. I-

ARCF , J. W , Johnson. Lincoln ; C. A. M
Cloud , York ; J. II. Stnll , David City ; Hi-
cvunl Updike. Harvard ; C. C , RlcNlsl-
Wlsuer ; G , II. Cutting , Kearney ; F. i-

Itublee , llroken How ; C, P. Dentley , Gran
Islam ) .

At the Dellone-F. L. Harris. Ltncoli-
Jtra. . A. I* Stevens nml son. Beatrice ; Wl
Ham Rbrlglit , NVbrnska Qlty ; S. Shim
Norfolk : It. V. Martin , Itlulr : 6. R. Chene'I-
I. . M. 1'eyton , Guv ivy tan , Crclghton ; Joli-
Dlcrr, Ftillerlon : R. SI. Nrsbit , Ainswortl
Morris Palmer , J. M. Simmons , Scnujler.-

f.UV.tL

.

Zeio: Worthing died yesterday of pnet-
monla it hta rooms , Tuc-iity-flfth and Uavei
port streets , after a short illness.

Members of the Order of the World a
requested to meet at the hall , Seventeen !

and Farnam streets , at 1:30: p. m. , today ,
attend In a body the funeral ot Zeno WortlI-
ng. .

The property of the Wlllloms-IIunson Hi
company Is again In the hands of the shcrll
This time he Is posing aa the receiver for tl-

creditors. . Last Thursday the stock ot ha
was attached by the creditors , and on Satu
day It was rcplevlneil and taken by II
coroner , who this morning surrendered po
session to Sheriff Dr.'xel , who has been a ]

pointed receiver.
The Conilue'rclal club begins Its fall can

palgn Friday evening , when there will be
general meeting cf the- members of the cli-
to discuss current topics. Saturday i"-

Ing following : there will b a" meeting of tl
heavy shippers of Omaha and South Omal-

jj to dlicusa the freight rate situation. C

Saturday-the 29tb lint. , the subject of low-
Ing a beet sugar factory at Omaha will aga-
be taken up. The officers of the club lu
been negotiating with certain parties on II
subject , and It Is expected that a dlffere
proportion will t submitted to build
plant here to be ready for next ytar'i crp

THEY WANT VINDICATION

hleotivea Savage and Dompwj Ask In-

vestigation

¬

of Cbargea Against Them ,

POLICE AND THE GAMBLING

Commliiftloncrfl Will Walt a Wvck llafori-
Dcclillntr on Action BtrlcUler Hays IIo-

llu Further Ktldcnco Iluullno-
s Transacted.

The only matter of Importance that cam
up at the meeting of the fire and police com
mlssloners last night was the dlscusatoi
over a communication from Dcctcctlves Sav-

age and Dempsey addressed to the Chic
of Police and referred to the board. Am
the communication hail been discussed th
case was laid over for a week.-

In
.

the communication Savage and Dernpse
leny In tote the charges made against then
n the Foley case. That Poley had "fixed1

them and Haze , as Cook testified , was de-

clared false. They stated that they hai

never received from him , or any one els
anything In the shape ot a bribe. They hai
reported to their superior officers everythlni-
lmt: had come to their knowledge I ndl cat
ng the carrying on ot gambling In this clt

and had shown the manner In which earn
3lers had destroyed all evidence ot lllcga
acts before officers , whether Irk citizens
clothes or In uniform , were able to cftec-

an entrance. They asked , whether any on
made charges against them or not , that th-
joard make a full Investigation of th-

matter. .
After the reading of the communlcatlo-

Mr. . Strlckler said that he wanted a inos
rigid Investigation of the matter or none a-

all. . The air was full of rumors of th
evasion of the gambling and liquor law
and charges had been made by The De
which ought not to be passed over. II-

md heard the testimony given by Cnok
the Foley case , nnd there ere other wit-

nesses who were not called who would glv
the same testimony. Besides , he was I

possession of other Important clews. H
< new of a case In the city where a saloo
keeper had a hidden bar and card roori
where men would gamble on Sunday. HI
profits on that clay were the greatest of th-

week. . He said he received Immunity fron-

nterruptlon by giving the patrolman on th-

lisat $10 occasionally. But all such cvl-

lence as had yet been received had bee
learsay and would not be accepted as ma-

terlal. .

In response to a suggestion from Mi

Hartman that he devote his time to an In-

vestlgatlon , Mr. Strlckler said ho would nc-

lo so Individually , but would act In con

nectlon with the board. He thought tha-

It would be advisable to hire unknown de-

tectlves to get at the bottom of the mattci
This could be tlone by the board wlthou
the authority of the council and mayoi
The Koley case was an evasion of th
gambling laws and should be strictly Inves-

tlgated. . What he would do If he were 1

the detectives' place would be to bring th
matter Into the criminal courts for vlndlcat-

lon. . If detectives were employed be wa

ready to give them whatever clews he ha
and work In conjunction with them.-

M

.

: . Coburn suggested that the matter b
laid over until the return ot DetectiveHaz
M1. Smith was opposed to this , but as h-

ha.d not yet decided upon any plan of in-

vestlgatlon ho moved that the further cn-

slderation of the matter be laid over unt :

next week. The motion prevailed.
Officer Gustavlson was reported as havln

violated the police rules In being asleep o

the night of August 25 while on duty. HI
case was considered In executive sessiot-

An extenuating circumstance was found 1

the fact that he. had been on duty durln
the preceding dsy and night and the cas
against him was dismissed with a reprlmanc

Otto Mehl , who keeps a taloon at 192

Clark street , was reported to have sold llquc-

en Sunday , September 9. The- case Jias nc

been hearJ In the police csurt , and there-
fore the bard was not sure whether It ha
power to revoke his license , consequentl
the matter was referred for ono week.-

A.

.

. A. Keyser was appointed n special p-

llceman at the northwest corner of Slxteent
and Douglas streets.-

A
.

leave of absence of fifteen days , ten wit
pay , was granted Court OlUcer Boyle , b
ginning October 1-

.I'jtrclman
.

J , Sebek was allowed a leave <

ten days from September 24. Patrolma-
Drummy was also granted bis annual leav-

of ten days , beginning September 18-

.A

.

petition tea- the reinstatement of Georg-

W. . Bruce to the force , signed by slxtee
bus ness men , was referred to the next c-

tcutlve
>

meeting of the board , when all men
bcrs should be present.

Some members of the police force hav
asked to be allowed to haye pocketa In the
overcoats , but the request was retused.-

If

.

Dr. Price's were not ths best bakln
powder extant It would not be able to retal
the laurels It baa gaine-

d.SWEDISH

.

METHODISTS-

.lUioi

.

llcnvimiii Mnkn HI* Appointment
for NebntHku , Imvii and Kansas.

Previous to the adjournment of the Swedle
Methodist church conference yesterday i

noon , Bishop Bowman announced the a ]

polntments to the various circuits In tti

districts , as follows :

IOWA DISTRICT.-
O.

.

. J. Swan , presiding elder.
Burlington H. L. Llndquist.
Creston nnd Spauldlng C. Nord.
Dayton and Algona J. B. Berggren (su )

piled ) .

Des Molnes and Oswalt 0 , J. Swan-
.Keokuk

.

and Melrose Hugo Aim.
New Sweden and Muchaklnock To I

supplied.-
Hed

.
Oak and Essex P. J. Seaberg.-

Sheldahl
.

and White Oak Lars Llnstrom ,

Stratford John Levahn.-
St.

.

. Louis , Mo. Karl Strombcrg.
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA DISTRICT.-

A.

.

. J. Lofgren , presiding elder-
.Burdick

.
Circuit A. It. Mellln.

Clay Center , Kan. P. A. Lundberg.-
Goodlnnd

.
and Colby G. W , Bollne (su

piled ) .
Llndsberg Circuit C. J. Nelson-
.Olesburg

.

and Hose Hill To bp supplied.
Scan d la and Wayne A. F. Wlnnell.
Globe and Carthage A. G. Anderson (su

piled ) ,

Kansas City Joieph 13 Johnston.-
Axtell

.

and Prairie A. G. Milton-
.Lincoln

.

- and Davey Peter Munson ,

Oakland and Concord C. A. Seaberg.
Omaha and Plattsmouth John Lundeen-
.Schtckley

.
and Ong O. W. Ostromv ,*' '

Sioux City Frank 8 wan son. '
West Hill and Looking Glass S. A. Llnd-

berg..
E. A. Wahlqulst transferred to the norl

mission , conference stationed at Dulut-
Minn ,

Got u Change of Diet.
William Barnes a colored man , -nlth

faltering accent and a doubtful reputatlo
stood up before Judge Btrka yesterdi
and entered a plea of not guilty to tl
charge of petty larceny. He was. ca
tured early Sunday morning by Offle
Hare Just after he had tapped a cffrlger-
tor standing on the back porch ot the res-

denco of D. H. Fitch at 2513 Farnam stret
The darkey hud two baskets filled wi

dressed chickens , creamery butter , , melon
cretm and other dainties , all of which hi
been on Ice In Fitch's refrigerator ov-

night.. When_ searched at the police st-

tlon he v> at found to be the possessor
about fifty keys of various sizes. He cou
give no explanation of his reasons for carr _

Ing so raany toys , and as the stuff he b :

stolen from Fitch was fully Identified he n
sent up to the county Jill for thirty day
the flrat seven lo be on bread and water.

Tenant nnd JanltrMi 1'ljjlit.-

Mrs.
.

. Dollle Short U the Janltresaat tl
Anderson block at Sixteenth and Pavenpo
streets , and In the performance of her dutl-
as such has experienced considerable trout
ot a mild lort with one Betty Evans ,
tenant , whose reckless disregard of the nil
and regulations of the block frequent
called for rebuke ,

The trouble between the two families cut
to blow* latt Saturday, and Hetty lmrnt-
ately

<

hid Mr* . DolIU arrested on the char

it assault and battery !. Tha casa was called
n police court yesterday , but Judge Bcrka

granted a conUnuanocjunlll tomorrow after-
noon

¬

,
a *

I1AVDI1B llllUS.-

Mpnctal

.

Halo of WootiDmlerwonr ThlslVrolr.
Comprising IndloB Mchlldrpn's nn3 genU *

'all and winter weight goods. Over |25-

000
,-

worth of underwear bought lor spot
cash from the celebrated mills of Stuart &
2orse , nlso their entire samples , R cases. In
ill , Every dollar's nvorth goes on Bale.
This is probably three times more un-
derwear

¬

than any other house In the
west can show.Do not buy n dollar's'
worth until you hnvt examined this stock.-
Wo

.
can save you money-

.LADIES'
.

UNDERWEAR.C-
D

.
dozen ladles' Jersey ribbed vests , no

pants In this lot , just the thing for now ,
go at 4c each.

6 cases of ladles' natural gray heavy fait
weight , vests and nanls. only IBo each ,
worth COc-

.S

.

cases of ladles' heavy Jersey ribbed vests
nd pants , made from fine Egyptian cotton ,

made to retail for EOc, go In this sale at-
26o each.

2 cases of ladles line scarlet lamb's wool
vests and pants , worth Jl-25 each , reduced to-

iOc ,

GENT'S' UNDERWEAR.
2 cases of gents' Hue merino drawers , no

shirts In this lot , ( o be closed out at IOc ,

worth COc.
5 cases cf gents' heavy random wool

ihlrts End drawers , worth "5c , go at 25c-
each. .

2 cases ot gents' jersv ribbed balbrlggan
shirts and drawers , worth 76c, go at 33c-

.t
.

lot of gent ? ' fine natural gray Jersey
ribbed shirts and drawers , worth 1.25 , go-
at COc.

1 case of men's wool shirts and drawers ,
In natural gray, worth 1.50 esch. go at 7Bc.

3 cases of gents' all wool shirts and
flrawerg , came In elegant shades , made to
retail for 2.00 each , only 7uc.

CHILDREN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR.
Next to giving it away-
.In

.
this purchase waa over 5.000 dozen ot-

children's fine wool underwear that wo will
put on talc for less than one-half the price
to produce It st the .mill. Did you. ever
see such prices before ?

Buy your children's underwear and bring
this ad with you. You will find everything as
advertised.-

Chldren's
.

heavy natural gray wool vests
and pants at the tollcvrlng prices :

mce 4c 8c lOclZ c 15o I8c 20c 25c 30c 3Sc-
Slzfl 16 IS 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 31-

Thla lot we defy any house In the United
States to duplicate. 1,000 dozen ol chil-
dren

¬

s all wool vests , pants and drawers go-
on sale at the following prices :

Price , 2c 7c , 12c , 19c , 20c. 2Sc , 30c , 35c ,

40c , 4Ec.
Size 16 , 18 , 20 , 22 , 24 , 2G , 28. 30 , 32 , 34.
1,000 pounds Saxony yarn , 4c skein.
1,000 pounds best qual ty German knitting

yarn. He skein.
HAYDEN DUOS-

.IIOSTON

.

STOKK IIOVS 3 SIIOK STOCKS.

They Go m Sale TluiriKluy, Sept. SO , ut the
Fnlloirlni ; IlmmrkiiMn I > i-lce .

9C , 2SC , 38C , 49C. , B9C , 99C AND | 1EO.
WORTH UP TO 6.00 A PAIR.

These three shoe stocks are the entire
stock of a Chicago uhoo Jobbing house.-

A
.

South Omaha shoe dealer's entire stock
of men's women's and children's' shoes.

And a let of shoes' for men , women and
children which were shipped to a dealer
In Salt Lake , but got wrecked on the road.

This will be tile greatest shoe sale ot any
Boston Store ever held , so that you may
know what to expect.

Sale begins Thursday , September 20th.
Prices will be 9c , 25c , 39C49c , 59c , 75c ,

93c , U.50 , worth up to 600.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

. N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.-

WAI

.

, I, 1'Al'liH.-

Wn

.

ItOUR lit n Stuck ut Our Own I'rloo
They were determined lo get out of busi-

ness.
¬

.

AVe made them nn .offer nnd got the goods ,
and will sell them at these prices while they
last : "

A good whit * J> !ank' paper for 3c per roll" ;
a good gilt paper for 5c a roll ; a" fine cmi
bossed paper for 10c ; the best Ingrain paper
for IOc ; borders In proportion.

HAYDEN BHOS.

Cheap Hoinrn for All.-

On
.

very easy terms , 6 per cent interest.
George E..Crawford , Virginia land agent of
Richmond , will be for four days at 450-
9Farnam street , Omaha , to give Information.
The land Is productive , exceptionally mild
climate , no drouths. Lists and maps free.
Omaha and other references In western cities
given.

*
Krrrybodjr TaUo Notice.

That Ihe lidles of the U. S. Grant Relief
corps will give a unique entertainment at
their hall In Continental building Tuesday
evening , September 18th , for the benefit o <

the relief fund. The quilt will also ba-

awarded. . Each gentleman attending will
receive a California souvenir , and each l dy
one from Nebraska. All members < t the
G. A. R. , Ladles Relief corps , their fam-
ilies

¬

and friends are cordially Invited to at-
tend.

¬

. Admission 15c-

.Nolle

.

* .

Members of Alphai camp. Woodmen ot the
World. The funeral of Z , Worthing will
occur Tuesday , Sept. 18 , at 2:30: o'clock at
residence , 217 North 25th st.-

R

.

, A It. Xtrunlun , Ileiinlncton. Nob-
.Custer

.
Post , Custcr Relief corps , and other

G. A , U.. posts of the city , will meet at Web-
ster

-

; street depot , Wednesday , September
19th.Train' will leave at fl o'clock sharp. He-
turning , leave Bennlngton 4:30: p. m.

Buy your tickets at the depot. Faro C5

cents for round trip.
- J. R. BUCHANAN , G. P. A.-

P.

.

. ,H. nt Omili , 'Hl5 A , Al. lit Chicago
The new vostlbukil train now running on

the "Northwestern" east dally.

Notice ot five 11 lies or lea under Mils heaJ ,

llfty cents ; each additional line , ten cents-

.WORTHING

.

Xeno , aged 22 years and (

months , pneumonia , Sunday afternoon
September 17th , at the residence , 217 No-
STith street. Funeral from Trinity Cathe-
dral , Tuesday afternoon , September 19th-
at 2.30 o'clock. Interment Sit. Plope ceme-
tery. . Krlemls Invited.

WILLIAMS Benjamin Charles , Sept. ICth-
1S3I , son of Mrs. C. J, Williams , nged 1-

1years. . Puneral af2 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon , Sept. Jfitli , li'JI , from late residence
K2G South 29tli ttrert , to Forest l.uwn-

.noWLEIrJ.
.

. n. , ased 69 years , In Denver
Colo. , September 14. Funeral from Firs
Haptlst church ,, corner Fifteenth am
Davenport , this " (Tuesday ) afternoon , n
2 o'clock. Frlemlscot family invited.

OPENED TO A BIG BUSINESS

Judges Again Fat on ThoSr Eobos and
Open Their Dockets.

LEGAL MILLS GMNDING AT fULL BLAST

Sonic of the Important Cases That Will IIo-

llrurit at tlic September 'Icrm of Court
Impeachment Proceeding * Against

Mayor Itomls.

The September term ot the district court
opined yesterday with 2,203 cases on the
dockets , as against 2.24f last May. With
the exception of Judges Hop'wcll and Key-
ser , all of the seven Judges are In their re-

spective
¬

roams , nhcro they disposed of the
business that was called to their attention.
Judge Hopevsclt had not arrived from his
home In Tckamah , owing to some delay In
the running of the trains. Judge Kcysor was
In Washington , holding- the regular Septem-

ber
¬

term of court , which will consume ttvo
weeks of his time. After his return he will
go upon the equity bench In room No. T ,

Judge Walton taking the law docket In room
No. 2 and continuing In charge of the same
until hh resignation , which will bo pre-

sented
¬

about the nitddla ot next mouth.-
In

.

the criminal section , Judge Scott had
charge , where he called the docket , after
which he examined the Jurors who will servo
during the next thro ! weeks of the term.-
In

.

Calling the docket of criminal causes ,
County Attorney ICaley announced nearly
everything ready for trial , and the entries
were made accordingly.

The case of th * state against Edward Iloso-
water , editor of The I3ee , wherein he Is
charged with criminal libel on an Informa-
tion

¬

, sworn out by Sophia D nnett , wlfo ot-
exSheriff George A. Dennett , the court said
that ho wished the county attorney would
fix the date for thu hearing , as he wanted
to make arrangements with some of ths
other members of the bench to conduct the
trial , Ho said that ho would like to have the
county attorney give at least one week's no-
tic ; . Attorney Ed W. Slmeral , one of the
attorneys for Mr. Uosewatcr , stated to the
court that he was ready and anxious to go to
trial , ami hoped there would bo no post ¬

ponement.
Dealing with city cases , the court an-

nounced
¬

that In the future the prosecuting
attornsy would be compelled and required to
set out In all Informations some reference
to the city ordinances violated. The mere
mention that a crime was committed In vio-
lation

¬

ot the ordinances of the city would
not be sufficient.-

Th
.

? county attorney announced that the
case of the state against Ed Hargershelmer
would be ready for trial , and the order was
made , the date to bo flxcd , and In the mean-
time

¬

the defendant remains out on bonds.
This Is the case where Hargershelmer was

convicted of forgery. The case was appealed
to the supreme court , where the judgment ot
the lower court was affirmed , the mandate
comin ? back with the Instructions to the
sheriff to take the man lnto hls custody and
execute his writ , which provided for a
five year term In the penitentiary. As soon
as the sheriff took Hargershelmer Into cus-
tody

¬

, an attorney jvent before the Judge of
the criminal court , and upon making a show-
ing

¬

succeeded In having the judge declare his
man Insane. The mandate of the supreme
court was set aside , Hnrgershdmer was re-
leased

¬

on bonds and cited to appear at the
prtsent term of court to answer to the charge
of forgery on o new trial.-

In
.

the celebrated Jardlne case , In which the
publishing of the facts thereto sent the edi-
tor

¬

of this paper and one of th ? reporters to
jail , n nsw order was Issued. The court an-
nounced

¬

that Jardlne had conducted himself
In an honorable manner since having pleadsd
guilty to the charge of grand larceny. The
court also said that It had been broucht to
his attention that Jardlne was under the In-

fluence
¬

of liquor at tlif time of the commis-
sion

¬

of the crime of grand larceny , and that
he was not the real criminal. In view of nil
these things , the court again put off the Im-

posing
¬

of the sentence , putting Jardlne upon
his good behavior , and requiring him to re-

main
¬

under bonds.
The case of the state against Sam Payne ,

charged with the murder of Maud Itnbel ,

was called , the attorney for the state an-
nouncing

¬

that he was ready for trial. No
date , however , was fixed for the hearing.

The contempt case against Bishop Scannell
has been continued until October 1-

.To

.

Itupeiicli Miyor IleinU ,

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon Juclgcs"Ilope-
well.

-

. Ferguson and Walton went upon the
bench for the purpose of hearing the Im-

pe.achment
-

charges preferred against Mayor
Hernia by Councllmen Hascall and Wheeler.
These charges were filed late Inthe, afternoon
ot July 3 , and wern for the purpose of having
the mayor suspended from oOlce. The
scheme did not work , however , for none of
the judges of the district court would Issue
such an order , consequently the case has had
to come up in the regular way ,

In brief , the charges are as follows :

OfTlclal misconduct as a number of the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners in
obstructing the enforcement of the law
against gambling.

That ho has conspired with certainper ¬

sons to permit the running ot gambling
places In Omaha , In violation of law.

That on April 21 he was guilty of mal-
feasance

¬

In office by spending several hun-
dred

¬

dollars of city funds for Kelly's army
after It had passed through Omaha and was
going through Iowa.

That ho failed , neglected and refused to
appoint a successor to Mr. Cowgtll as city
electrician after the council had rejected the
appointment ot Mr. Cowglll , and left the of-

fice
¬

vacant.
That he was guilty of a misdemeanor In

office by selling Bemls park , In which he
was Interested as owner , to the city of
Omaha , of which he was mayor. That he
was Interested personally and as agent In
the contract for the purchase ot Ilemls park
for $30,000 , and drew $29,750 thereon.

Most of the afternoon was devoted to read-
Ing

-

pleadings , consisting of the specifications
by Hascall and Wheeler , and the- answer by-

thu mayor.
Attorneys for the two councllmen had de-

murred
¬

to some portions of the answer and
asked that they be allowed to argue them
at the convening of the court this morning.
Attorney Connell for the mayr Insisted that
If the court found that any portion of thean-
swer

¬

was Improper , he was willing that It
should be stricken out.

This morning the arguments to strike out
certain portions of the answer will be made ,

after which the Introduction ot testimony
will begin , to continue from day to day until
the 'caso Is submitted.

The latest investigations by
i

a
, the United States and Cana-

dian
¬

ye

ir-
i

- Governments show the
-

t.h

l- Royal Baking Powder supe-
rior

¬

,9

di to all others in purity and
id leavening strength.
rd

is Statements by other manufacturers to
the contrary have been declared by the

IB-

rt
official authorities falsifications of the

: official reports.ftO-

YM.

.
lea

! S

. BAKING POWDEH CO. , 106 WALL 6T. , NEW-YORK.
ie-
I-

A

Things this ycnr nro not what xisotl to bo. Booms like the
country has tnkon xmto itself n tumble. Work is chonp food ia

cheap clothes , ->f * - s y , never sold BO ohnmofully low ,

No ono to bl.iu 'J.ho woolen mnn saw frao wool coming and
the clotli got cheaper , the manufacturer wanted our ready cash

badly and clothing had to go down mighty low for 31-

.A

.

year ago wo rotniled a suit for flvo dollars , that kept buyer

O puzzled and seller rake his brains howit could bo done a suit con"-

sidered a truer bargain at 10.00 than any ono sold in Omaha a t
that prico. This year wo'ro selling 'om at four dollars , and n. trifle

bolter snit in every way.

Suits that werosix fifty lost year nro but llvo dollars thto yoor.

Somewhat fluor in workmanship too , and a gocd sizu collection of

patterns to select from. Before you buy oxirs , talso a look nt any

5.00 suit offered about town , examine it rigidly nnd look nt ours

last. Our suits are warranted nil wool.

Suits thit wa sod! last year at tan dollars wore beyond con-

tradiction

¬

the host fiftosn dollar suits over sold legitimate or oth-

erwise.

¬

. This season suits of the snino class are only eoven fifty ,

and uro , by the way, far batter made than over before , The fabri0-

s

* ' r
'as reliable as ever , couldn't improve on that , for wo always *

aimed to furnish for that particular suit a cloth that is particu-

larly

¬

durable. Quito a number of now patterns , chiefly dirtdefy-

ing

¬ 1 imixtures single or double breasted.
"

Store open evenings until 8 o'clock for the accommodation o *

those whoao lime is occupied during the day.

Fall Catalogue to bo had on application.

HALL ECONOMY.

We are inak-

ing

-

a specialty
of Hall "inci-

dentals.

¬

. "

Where u Hall
is unttBuai 1 y
small or inter-
sected

¬

by win-

dovvriand

-

doors ,

it ia often much
bitterto fur-
nish

¬

it in sop-

jirato
-

insla 11-

in

-

o n ts ruther
than by complete pieces.

Thus , a Hall Stmd: subdivldoa itself
into a Hall Mirror , a H'lll Table and a
Hall Chair. There may bo good iiglit
for the Mirror beside a window , the
Table can bo placed under the stairs and
the Chair in the corner. Thus thrco
pieces are btowea , when a regular Hall-

Stand would have been impossible.-
Again.

.

. The Hall Stand being1 large
naturally dwarfs the size of the Hall.
But divide it into three parts and it is
rightly proportioned to the apartment.-

Don't
.

' buy anything in the furniture
line without looking through our stock-

.Chas.

.

. SMverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Dosorlpllon
Temporary Location ,

ISOU untl fJOS nnii'jlin Strool.-

VILLAUD

.

HOTKL IIC.OCU

March 31 , 1S3I.
Ale A Pinfold Co : I nm very much pleased

to commend W, L. Seymour's nljlllly nt an opti-
cian

¬

, having been satisfactorily lined with elasi-
e for nutlg-matlsm and derived creat benefit
thetefrom In my profcBslonal work , I would rec-
commfixl

-
all of tna artistic nnifccslon to do like-

wise
¬

, Very truly. J. LAUHIB WALLACE ,
Omaha Academy of Fine Arti.
HEADACHE CAUHISD HV EYB STRAIN.

1>ON'T THIKLK WITH YOUIl KVE3.
Many pcriona whoee heads nre conitantly ach-

ing
¬

have no Idea what relief eclentlncally IHted-
glasaei will give them. This Ihrory I * now uni-
versally

¬

oitabllihed. "Improperly fitted glaeset
will Invariably Increase the troul.le and may
lead to TOTAL HMNDNESS. " Our ability to
adjust |-las es safely and coirectly Is beyond
question. Consult us. Ey tested free of charge.

THE ALOE & PENFOUD CO. ,
Opposite Pai ten Hotel.

LOOK FOR TIIU GOLD LION.-

V

.

will Mod joa th tnfirrtlov-
srrraca J'rep r lloii CAUTHO-
Sfrr*. * nd Jrctl nirnn Ibst-
OALTllUS will UMtorc learUrallh , fttrcn Ui uJ Vigor.

Ultilandfayifiatiifed.A-
ddraiBVON

.
MOHUCO. ,

Ciiocolat-

Mcnicr

-

the
FINEST

of all-

Vanilla

Chocolate

unites in a perfect form all the cjuali-
ties eveiybody desires to find in his
food. It is as Nourishing as Meat ,
and still pleasant (o take. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea, Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore it should be maJe a house-

hold
¬

article for daily use, as it is in-

France..
PARIS JVI E IER LONDON

AY. . CMraso-SO > V. llroadu-

nr..1f.I'RANCISGAN

-

'

Purely

Prepared from Inn original formula pre-
served

¬

In the Archives of the Holy Land , liav-
lag an authentic history Uallng- back COOyears,

A POSITIVE CURE
for oil Stomach , Kidney end Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.P-
rlCfl CO cents. Bald by all druggists.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
131 YAH BUREH BT , , CHICAGO , Hi-

.li
.

' ' for Circular anil Illustrated Calenda-

r.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

NOHTIUVESTKUN WIUTATiy ACAD ,THE , HIGHLAND I'AllK. ILLINOIS.
The moat beautiful anil htallliy location oi-

I>akB Mlclilfuu Thorough classical , acndernla-
unJ commrrclal count* . Every Instructor *
specialist In his branches. Endorsed liy lha Ire''*
later of Illinois, and annually Inspdclrd til
official repmontntlvtii of Ilia stale. Bessloa
opens Btptemtwr 10th. Illustrated catatorut * *
en application.

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS
TUB MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEH CIGAR ,

sale "by nil Flrat Class Dealora. Monulacturcd by ino-

F.. R. KICK MERCANTILE CIGAR CO. ,
Factory No 304 , St Louli , M ( v


